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INTRODUCTION 
Not only the amount of aneurin ingested with the diet, but also the absorption of 
aneurin from the intestine and its conversion into aneurinpyrophosphate (APP) by the 
body cells are important factors conditioning the vitamin B 1 content of the body. The 
absorption has been studied by FRIEDEMANN et al I. The problem of the conversion into 
APP formed the background of the investigations described in this paper. 
WILLIAMS AND BISSELL 2 studied the in vivo conversion of aneurin into APP and 
found that a few minutes after the injection of 15 mg aneurin into the vena of one arm 
the APP content of the blood taken from the other arm was increased two to three 
times. In experiments on blood in vitro WESTENBRINK AND STEYN-PARVI~ s had found 
that in contrast to the blood of some other species human blood, prevented from clotting 
by Na oxalate, did not synthesize APP from added aneurin. This contradiction prompted 
us to repeat he experiments of WILLIAMS AND BISSELL 2. We Collld not detect a signifi- 
cant increase of the APP content of the blood after the injection of 25 mg aneurin (in 
one experiment the APP content was 9.0 ~ per ioo ml before and 9-3 ~ three minutes 
after the beginning of the injection; in a second experiment the corresponding figures 
were 9.8 and 9.3). But moreover in an in vitro experiment similar to those of WESTEN- 
BRINK AND STEYN-PARvI~, with the only difference that heparin was used as an anti- 
coagulant instead of oxalate, we observed that human blood had a definite, although 
low capacity of APP synthesis. This observation suggested that oxalate might inhibit 
the synthesis of APP and has been the starting point of our further experiments. 
E, XPERIMENTAL PART 
Aneurinpyrophospkate /ormation by human blood and rat blood treated with various anti- 
coagulants 
Human blood and rat blood respectively were prevented from clotting by o.3% 
* This work forms part of the investigations onaneurin metabolism by H. G. K. WESTI~NBRINK 
and collaborators. 
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Na oxalate, 0.05 % heparin ("Vitrum") or 0.2 % Na citrate. Other samples were examined 
after defibrination. Before and after incubation with I mg aneurin per ml at 37°C 
(human blood) or 39°C (rat blood) the APP  content was est imated by means of the 
method of WESTENBRINK • al 4. The results are assembled in Tables I and I I .  These 
results show that oxalate inhibits the formation of APP  from added aneurin. This 
inhibit ion is not caused by the removal of Ca ions as these are also removed by citrate. 
TABLE I 
FORMATION OF APP BY human blood TREATED WITH VARIOUS 
ANTICOAGULANTS OR DEFIBRINATED 
Blood sample I Anti-coagulant 
I 
Oxalate 
lteparin 
Oxalate 
2 Heparin 
Defibrinated 
i 
~i F APP per too ml after 
i incubation with i m~ aneurin 
i per ml at 37 ~ C for 
F-x-  ,h 
i i 
i o 8 [ Io .6  Io .5  
I 
9.8 I I .  2 I , .6  
8 .0  --- 
8 .o  
8 .o  
I I .2  
I6 .6  
I5.9 
TABLE II 
FORMATION OF APP BY rat b~ood TREATED WITH VARIOUS ANTI-COAGULANTS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
7 APP  per  IOO ml  a f te r  incubat ion  a t  39 ° C fo r  . . . . . . . .  
Ant i - coagu lant  - -~h- - [ - - i~- - / -~- -  2 -h  4 h 6 h 8 h 2 4 h 
i Oxalate x9.8 - -  xo2 137 - -  - -  25 
2 Heoarin 19.2 285 44 ° 555 --- J i i 
3 Citrate 22 J79 i - -  436 454 415 - -  
i 
Influence o~ enzyme inhibitors on the/ormaAion o~ aneurinpyrophosphate by rat blood 
Oxalate is known as an inhibitor of glycolysis. We also studied the influence of 
other enzyme inhibitors, via., monoiodoacetate,  fluoride and cyanide on the synthesis 
of APP  from added aneurin by the cells of rat  blood. The results are assembled in 
Table I I I .  
These results suggest hat  processes yielding energy as glycolysis and respiration 
are necessary for the synthesis of APP.  More evidence could be obtained by  studying 
the influence of oxalate and cyanide on the synthesis of APP  by separate red and white 
blood cells. The red cells main ly  cover their energy requirements by glycolysis, while 
in white cells respirat ion is the main source of energy (see p. 538). 
The mixed blood'of  various rats, prevented from clotting by o.o5% heparin, was 
divided into 4 parts of IO ml each. The substances indicated in Table IVA were added, 
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TABLE I I I  
INFLUIgNCE OF MONOIODOACETATE (M.I.A.)o FLUORIDE AND CYANIDE ON THE SYNTHESES 
OF APP FROM ADDED ANEURIN (X mq per  ml) BY RAT BLOOD 
APP  too  ml after  incubat ion  at  39 ° C for Y per  
Addit ions o h !a/~ h 2s/t h 4 h 5 h 6 h 8 h 
Tota l  blood 
Ery throcyte  
suspens ion 
o.2%°"2% NaNa citrateCitrate i 22 179 - -  436 - -  454 415 
+o.o l  m cyanide 22 i33 - -  154 - -  I2!  i !  3 
- -  !5 .2  - -  286 - -  47 ° - -  - -  
t/3 ~ m Na fluoride !5.2 - -  200 - -  257 - -  
l/leo m Na fluoride [ x5.2 - -  !32 - -  !95 - -  
!]s0 m Na fluoride i x5"2 - -  42 - -  (35) - -  
l/,r, oom M. I .A .  x5.2 - -  282 ! - -  447 - -  
x/,5o0mM. I .A .  !5.2 - -  2oo - -  ] 403 [ - 
!'soo m M. I .A .  '5"2 , - -  - - ~ l  
after which the blood samples were incubated for 3 hours at 39 ° C and the APP contents 
of the red and white blood cells were determined by the method escribed in an earlier 
paperL It appeared to be necessary to centrifuge the blood for a longer time than blood 
which had not been incubated with aneurin in order to achieve a sufficient separation 
of the red and white dells. The results are assembled in Table IVB. 
The following conclusions can be drawn :- 
I. Leucocytes have a much greater synthesizing capacity for APP than erythrocytes. 
This holds even when the increase of the APP content is expressed in % of the amount 
of APP initially present, while a normal rat leucocyte already contains about I6o times 
as much APP as a normal red cell. 
2. The synthesis of APP by the leucocytes i more strongly inhibited by cyanide 
than by oxalate. 
3. The synthesis of APP by the erythrocytes is more strongly inhibited by oxalate 
than by cyanide. 
In order to compare these conclusions with the catabolic activities of the blood 
cells, we must calculate the energetic effect of glycolysis and respiration of the red and 
white cells in the presence and in the absence of inhibitors. The extent of glycolysis and 
respiration isusually expressed as/L1 CO 2 hberated from bicarbonate buffer by the lactic 
acid formed, respectively #1 02 taken up by x mg cell protein (dry weight) per hour 
(QG and Qo2). We can express the energy ield as the amount of high energy phosphate 
bonds (ATP) formed by these processes. In glycolysis I mol. COl is aequivalent to 1 mol. 
ATP, in respiration 1 mol. O~ is aequivalent to6 mol. ATP, assuming that the P/O ratio 
is 3. Thus the ratio of the ATP-yields of respiration and glycolysis is about six times 
the ratio ~-G ~. As reliable data concerning the Q-values for rat erythrocytes were not 
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TABLE IV 
INFLUENCE OF  OXALATE AND CYANID~ ON T I lE  SYNTHESIS  OF  APP  BY  RED AND 
WHITE  CELLS  OF  RAT BLOOD 
A. SUBSTANCES ADDED TO IO  ml RAT BLOOD 
Addition 
Aneurin: Io mg 
Na oxalate: 30 mg (in tst exp. 5o mg) 
Cyanide: O.l 4 ml of a solution of 17o nag NaCN 
per 5 ml + o.36 ml 
o.28 n HCI; final concentration o.o7 m HCN 
II 
- -  I 
i 
I 
III 
+ 
+ 
B. APP  CONTENTS OF  THE BLOOD CELLS  AFTER 3 HOURS'  INCUBATION AT  39°c 
(Q ~ RAT IO OF  APP  CONTENTS OF  A WHITE  AND A RED CELL} 
IV 
+ 
+ 
+ 
I. Untreated 
II. Incubated with aneurin 
II l .  Incubated with aneurin 
+ oxalate 
IV. Incubated with aneurin 
+ cyanide 
7 APP per io I~ cells 
Erythrocytes Leucocytes 
Ist experiment 
2nd experiment 
3rd experiment 
Ist experiment 
2nd experiment 
3rd experiment 
ist experiment 
2nd experiment 
3rd experiment 
xst experiment 
2nd experiment 
3rd experiment 
1.9 
2.5 
2.7 
34"4 
48.5 
46.7 
8.0 
4.3 
I 8 ,  5 
3I.o 
32.5 
285 
50o 
490 
188OO 
266oo 
253oo 
I 2OOO 
16300 
770o 
8700 
12300 
I47 
200 
x85 
55 ° 
55o 
54 ° 
I5OO 
3800 
420 
280 
380 
available to us, we used the data for human erythrocytes, in which the ratio of glycolysis 
and respiration may be presumed to be about the same as for rat erythrocytes. The 
following figures are given in literature. 
[Q~. = 0.025 (HARROP AND BARRON s, and DAMBLE ?) Human 
erythrocytes ~QG' o.25 (BIRD s (anaerobic glycolysis)) 
[QO, 0.22 (BIRD s (aerobic glycolysis)) 
(Qo, = 9 (FuJITA') 
Rat ~Qa" 2o (FuJITA 9 (anaerobic glycolysis)) 
leucocytes ~.QO, 2.6 (FuJITA 9 (aerobic glycolysis)) 
Presuming, firstly that cyanide completely inhibits respiration and oxalate glycol- 
ysis, and secondly that inhibition of either respiration or glycolysis does not interfere 
with the other process, we have calculated the ATP production under different conditions 
Re/erences p. 547. 
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(as in connection with the problem discussed only the ratios have to be considered, the 
units in which the amounts of ATP should be expressed have been omitted) :- 
erythrocytes: 6 x o.o25 + o.22 = 0.37 
erythrocytes + oxalate: 6 x o.o25 + o = o.I5 
erythrocytes + cyanide: o + o.25 = 0.25 
leucocytes: 6 x 9 + 2.6 = 56.6 
leucocytes" + oxalate: 6 x 9 + o = 54 
leucocytes + cyanide: o + 20 = 20 
Thus the ATP production from the catabolism of the erythrocytes decreases by 
addition of oxalate to about 40% and by addition of cyanide to about 70% of the initial 
value and the ATP production of the leucocytes decreases by addition of oxalate to 
about 95 % and by addition of cyanide to about 35 % of the initial value. 
As the presumptions mentioned above are not completely adnaissable, these figures 
can only be considered as rough approximations. Nevertheless the following conclusions 
seem to be ]ustified:- 
I. Leucocytes have a much larger production of ATP than erythrocytes. 
2. The production of ATP by the leucocytes i  much more inhibited by cyanide 
than by oxalate. 
3. The production of ATP by the erythrocytes is much more inhibited by oxalate 
than by cyanide. 
When we compare these conclusions concerning the energy producing processes in 
the red and white blood cells with our conclusions concerning the capacity of these cells 
to synthesize APP we may conclude that glycolysis and respiration are the main sources 
o/the energy necessary/or the synthesis o/A P P /rom aneurin in erythrocytes and leucocytes 
respectively. 
We have tried to stimulate the production of ATP by the addition of methylene 
blue or toluidene blue to the blood. These dyes increase the respiration, and as this 
would possibly cause an increase in the ATP production, an investigation of the influence 
of these dyes on the APP formation seemed to be a valuable method to control the 
assumption that ATP is the link between systems producing energy and the phosphor- 
ylation of aneurin. 
However, we did not observe any stimulatory effect on the formation of APP, but 
depending upon the concentrations of the dyes used, a more or less inhibitory effect on 
the normal synthetic activity of the blood ceils. This quite agrees with the view of 
LooMIs AND LIPMANN x° according to which "dyes as methylene blue and cresyl blue, 
although accelerating respiration, disrupt the link to phosphorylation and replace 
inorganic phosphate". 
lnfluence o/the concentration ot aneurin on the synthesis o] aneurinpyrophosphate by blood 
corpuscles 
In the experiments described above very high aneurin concentrations were always 
used, viz., x nag per nil of blood. We also determined the amount of APP formed at 
lower aneurin concentrations. The results are summarized in Table V. 
Obviously the synthesis of APP at the higher levels of aneurin does not differ 
essentially from that at lower levels. Indeed with smaUer amounts of aneurin added 
Re/erences p.547. 
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TABLE V 
INFLUENCE OF THE ANEURIN CONCENTRATION ON THE SYNTHESIS  OF APP 
BY RAT BLOOD TREATED WITH HEPARIN 
Aneurin 
7 per ml 
IOOO 
5oo 
20o 
ioo 
5o 
2O 
O 
Aneurin 
~' per m! 
2O 
IO 
3 
I 
0.3 
O.I  
O 
y APP per ioo ml 
after incubation for 
41~ hours 
393 
3I I  33 I 
255 252 
246 221 
200 173 
x45 I26 
23.2 
61~ hours 
0_3.6 
7 APP per Ioo ml 
% 
phosphorylated 
after 41~ hours 
0.25 
0.39 
0.78 
I. 5 
2. 4 
4.1 
% 
after incubation for 
2 hours 
135 
zo8 
38.0 
25.6 
22. I  
I9.O 
4 hours 
I83 
i26 
74 
36.6 
26. 4 
22.8 
I8.9 
phosphorylated 
after 4 hours 
5.4 
7.I 
I2  
I2  
x7 
26 
a higher percentage is converted into APP, but even with the smallest amount studied 
no complete conversion was obtained. While of Img added to I ml blood about o.25% 
is phosphorylated in about 4 hours, 26% was phosphorylated of o.i 7- 
Influence o~ the time o/incubation on the amount o/ aneurinpyrophosplmte synthesized 
From the experiments described above it appears that at first the synthesis of APP 
from added aneurin proceeds fairly rapidly. The APP concentration then remains 
practically constant for some hours and later on it declines (see, e.g., Table II). Various 
explanations present hemselves for this course of the APP content of the blood on 
incubation with aneurin :- 
I. The decrease of the reaction velocity might be explained by breakdown of the 
added aneurin or by inhibition of the synthesis by reaction products. These possibilities 
could be excluded, however, by the following experiment, in which we used a low 
aneurin concentration (I y per ml blood) in order to obtain the greatest possible influence 
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of aneurin breakdown. Because the amount of APP formed with this aneurin concen- 
tration is fairly small we used the mixed blood of rats having lived for 4 weeks on an 
aneurin free diet. Blood of these animals has a very low APP content, so that small 
increases can be accurately determined. Io ml of this blood prevented from clotting by 
0.05 % heparin was incubated for 2 ~ hours with I ~ of aneurin per ml at 39 ° C (sample I). 
Thereupon 8 ml were centrifuged and the plasma obtained was added to the cells 
obtained from a sample of 8 ml of the same mixed blood which had been stored at o ° C. 
To another sample of the stored blood I y aneurin per ml was addecL Both these samples 
were incubated for 2 ½ hours at 39 ° C. We then found the following APP concentrations :- 
a. Blood stored at o ° C: 3.4 Y per ioo ml, 
b. Blood stored at o ° C and incubated for 2 ½ hours with x 7 of aneurin per ml at 
39 ° C: 22.5 7 per Ioo ml, 
c. Plasma of sample I mixed with the cells of blood stored at o ° C; the mixture 
incubated for 2 ½ hours at 39 ° C: 22.o 7 per IOO ml of mixture. 
Obviously no destruction of aneurin had occurred and no inhibiting degradation 
products had been formed. 
2. Free APP cannot exist in ceils as it is rapidly destroyed by the phosphatase. 
Therefore we presume that it is bound to protein immediately after its formation. So 
the slowing down of the accumulation of APP in the blood cells might be caused by lack 
of bearer protein. The next experiment demonstrates that this cannot be the only cause. 
The blood of 4 rats, prevented from clotting by o.o5% heparin, was mixed and 
divided into 6 equal portions. Portions I to V were placed in the incubator at 39 ° C, 
portion VI was stored at o ° C. After o, 3, 6, 9 and 26 hours respectively x mg aneurin 
per ml was added to portions I to V. This amount of aneurin was also added to portion VI 
after 26 hours' storage at o ° C. The samples were then incubated at 39 ° C. APP was 
determined after o, 3, 6 etc. hours. The results are assembled in Table VI. 
TABLE V I  
INFLUENCE OF STORING AT O ° C AND INCUBATION AT 39 ° C WITHOUT ADDBD AN]SURIN ON THE CAPACITY 
OF RAT BLOOD FOR SYNTHESIZING APP (AMOUNT OF ANKURIN ADDED: I mg per  ml} 
Treatment  be fore  the  
add i t ion  of  aneur in  
I. F resh  
I I .  3 h a t  39 ° 
I I I .  6hat39  ° 
IV .  9 h a t  39  ° 
V.  26 h a t  39 ° 
V I .  26 h a t  o ° C 
7 APP  per  zoo ml  a f te r  incubat ion  w i th  aneur in  fo r  
oh 
I5 -4  
X5.o 
I4 .3  
I3 .7  
Xo. 4 
I5 .8  
3h 
34 x 
42 
25 
33 
2I 
260 
6h  
332 
60 
33 
36  
32 
270 
9h 
249 
75 
38 
I2h  
249 
I5h 
232 
23 
The figures of Table VI show that the capacity for synthesis of APP has considerably 
decreased after 3 hours' incubation at 39 ° C in the absence of aneurin. So lack of bearer 
protein cannot be the only cause of the decrease of the reaction velocity. 
Re/eve~es p. 547. 
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3. The concentration f the substrates necessary for energy production decreases 
during incubation. As glucose breakdown is the main source of energy production in 
these cells the influence of the glucose concentration APP formation was investigated. 
We determined the amount of APP formed from added aneurin (I mg or 3 7 per ml) 
by: 
a. Rat erythrocytes in a medium which approaches physiological conditions, viz. 
rat plasma from which glucose had been removed by treatment with yeast; 
b. Rat erythrocytes and human erythrocytes washed with Ringer solution and 
thereupon suspended in this solution; 
c. Total rat blood and total human blood; 
d. Rat erythrocytes and human erythrocytes suspended inuntreated plasma. 
TABLe, 
INFLUENCK OF  THE CONCENTRATION OF  GLUCOSR ( IN  THR MRDIUM)  ON THR SYNTH]~SIS  OF  APP  FROM ADDleD 
No. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Subject 
Rat  erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes ' 
Rat  erythrocytes 
Rat  erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat  erythrocytes 
Rat  erythrocytes 
Total human blood 
Total human blood 
Total human blood 
Total human blood 
Total human blood 
Human erythrocytes 
Human erythrocytes 
Human erythrocytes 
Human erythrocytes" 
Human erythrocytes 
Total rat blood 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat  erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Rat erythrocytes 
Medium 
Plasma 
Plasma 
Plasma 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Plasma 
(untreated) 
Plasma 
(untreated) 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Plasma 
(untreated) 
Plasma 
(untreated) 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Ringer sol. 
Aneurin 
added 
I mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
i mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
I mg/ml 
i mglml 
3 H ml 
3 ~/ml 
3 7/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mglml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
z mg/ml 
I mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
z mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
x mg/ml 
Glucose 
(rag per xoo ml) 
0 
20 
IOO 
O 
60 
I 20  
O 
60 
I 20  
IOO 
250 
450 
650 
, IOO 
IOO 
23o0 
O 
IOO 
2300 
280 
280 
2300 
x3o 
28o 
23o0 
O 
:f5o 
3oo 
600 
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Various amounts of glucose were added. The results axe assembled in Table VII. 
These figures show that red cells suspended in glucose free plasma or in Ringer 
solution without added glucose have a much smaller synthesizing capacity than the 
same cells in a medium containing about zoo mg % glucose. In the first hours of incu- 
bation the absence of glucose in the medium only has a slight depressing effect. Obviously 
the cells themselves contain a sufficient reserve of substrate for sustaining a level of 
metabolism adequate for normal synthesis of APP for some hours. 
Raising the concentration of glucose from ioo rng % to 3°° or 6oo mg % does not 
enhance the synthesis of APP. In the presence of increased glucose concentrations the 
cells obviously do not use more glucose than in the presence of the physiological concen- 
tration (about ioo mg %). Higher concentrations of glucose (e.g., 23oo nag %) ever~ 
v i i  
~U~EURIN BY  TOTAL  HUMAN AND RAT BLOOD AND BY  ERYTHROCYTKS SUSPENDED IN D IFFERENT MEDIA  
oh 
17 
17 
z7 
20 
20  
20  
z8 
18 
18 
8.3 
8.3 
8.3 
8.3 
7.9 
6.0 
6.0 
6.0 
6.0 
6.0 
2I 
13 
z3 
13 
13 
z3 
13 
13 
13 
z3 
7 APP  per  100 ml a f te r  incubat ion  a t  39  ° C fo r  
200  
2 I  4 
218 
127 - -  _ _  i4 i  
14o  - -  220  . - -  . 325  
140  - -  272 ' - -  ' 575  
z94  
228 
307 
152 
380  
465  
49  - -  - -  45 
59  - -  - -  74 
69 - -  - -  94 
13.  9 16 .6  21 .2  
12.  5 16 .1  - -  - -  20 .0  
I2 . I  16 .3  - -  20 .  4 
z3 .2  16 .9  - -  - -  20.8  
13 ,65  15 .5  I9 .2  - -  J 2 i .  3 
zo .9  z I .  4 . . . .  z8 .5  - -  
8.2 8.9 - -  9.7 9 .8 - -  - -  1 1 . 9  - -  
8.8  . . . .  zo. 4 zo .6  - -  - -  I1 .  5 - -  
9 .6  z1 .o  - -  13.  3 - -  - -  r7. 7 - -  
- -  9.6  - -  1o .6  1o .9  - -  - -  z2 .  3 - -  
z65  270  - -  33  ° 44  ° - -  _ _  560  
90 z7o - -  200 26o  - -  - -  43  ° 
95 15o - -  200  21o 34 ° - -  
I I  5 I90  - -  220 270 45 ° - -  
I25  I90  - -  230  29  ° 430  - -  
XXO I80  - -  200 240 34  ° 
zz5  - -  I35  15o  
240  280  330  420  
195  260  320  420  
z9o  230  33  ° - -  - -  420  
2 I .  5 
2 I .  4 
2 I .  3 
20 .3  
22.0  
I9.5 
13.o . _ _  
I2 .0  
z4 .5  
650  
5oo  
350  
51o  
380  
x8o  
520  
54  ° 
520  
61o. 
500. 
36o, 
520 
39 ° 
][9o 
58o 
56o 
58o 
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inhibit the synthesis of APP. Although an appreciable quantitative difference appeared 
to exist between the capacity of human and rat erythrocytes for synthesizing APP, no 
essential difference was observed regarding the influence of the glucose concentrations 
on APP synthesis. From the experiments described above we must conclude that a 
definite supply of glucose is necessary to sustain the synthetic apacity of the cells for 
several hours. 
Nevertheless the decrease of the velocity of the synthesis of APP from aneurin 
during incubation can not solely be explained by the direct influence of the decrease of 
the glucose concentration on the rate of ATP producing reactions and thus on the rate 
of APP synthesis. This is proved by the following experiment in which we investigated 
the influence of the addition of glucose and of aneurin after different times of incubation 
at 39 ° C. The set up of this experiment is given in the next diagram; the results are 
assembled in Table VIII. 
Addition: 
x6 ml 
x.2 5 ml isotonic 
glucose solution 
(5-5%) 
Rat blood 
II 
32 ml 
2. 5 ml isotonic NaCl solution (o.9~) 
Incubated at 39 ° C 
Pipetted from the 
bloodsamples after 
o, x, 2, 3, 4and6 
hours' incubation: 
Addition: 
2. 5 ml 
0.2 ml solution of 
x2. 5 mg aneurin 
per ml in 0.9% 
NaCI solution 
2. 5 ml 
0.2 ml solution of 
z2. 5 mg aneurin 
per ml in 0.90/o 
NaCl solution 
2. 5 ml 
o.z ml solution of 
x2.5 mg aneurin 
per ml in isotonic 
glucose solution 
(5.5%) 
Incubated at 39 ° C during 3 hours 
In these experiments we see a less pronounced effect of incubation in the absence 
of aneurin on the capacity for synthesizing APP than in the experiment described in 
Table VI. (Obviously there are rather large differences between different blood samples 
with respect o the resistance against incubation in the absence of aneurin.) These 
experiments further show that even when the blood cells were pre-incubated in a medium 
rich in glucose the APP-synthesizing capacity gradually decreased. "When the blood was 
pre-incubated without glucose having been added this capacity decreased much faster, 
but after the first hours of incubation, it could partially be restored, by adding an 
adequate amount of glucose together with the aneurin, so that it equalled the capacity 
of blood that had been pre-incubated in a glucose-rich medium. 
It is clear however that pre-incubation during 6 hours in the absence of glucose 
causes ome damage to the synthesizing system, which cannot be repaired be adding 
glucose. 
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TABLE  V I I I  
INFLUENCB OF PRE- INCUBATION AT 3~°C WITH AND WITHOUT ADDRD GLUCOSE 
ON THE FORMATION OF  APP  FROM ANBURIN BY  RAT BLOOD 
545 
T ime of 
pre- ineubat ion 
(hours) 
7 APP  per Ioo ml after 3 hours '  incubat ion at  39 ° C 
with x mg aneur in  per ml 
Pre- incubated 
with 400 mg ~o 
glucose 
Exp.  x Exp.  2 
4xo 4x5 
4oo 385 
380 34 ° 
35 ° 34 ° 
34 ° 340 
3oo 3o0 
Pre- incubated wi thout  glucose 
400 mg % glucose 
added together  
with aneur in  
Exp.  ! 
Aneur in  added only 
Exp, I Exp. 2 
39o 365 
39o 37 ° 
320 320 
250 2x5 
185 x65 
I25 I20 
4IO 
39o 
365 
35 ° 
350 
2oo 
Exp. 2 
405 
395 
360 
34 °. 
34 ° 
13o 
Summing up we see that during incubation at 39 ° C alterations occur in the cell's 
metabolic system, which are only partially prevented by the presence of glucose. The 
presence of an adequate amount of substrate for the supply of energy is only one of 
the factors necessary for the maintenance, of the metabolic system. 
We thus arrive at the general conclusion that the decrease of the rate of APP 
formation can neither be explained by the decomposition f the added aneurin, nor by 
the accumulation f inhibitors, the lack of bearer protein or the disappearance of glucose. 
It can only be explained by a general damage to the metabolic system of the cells during 
incubation i  vitro at body temperature which is only accentuated bya lack of substrate. 
This also explains the decrease of the APP content of the cells in the last period of 
incubation with aneurin. (Breakdown system of APP less affected than system con- 
cerned with APP synthesis). 
This work has proved that the production of energy by the dissimilatory processes 
in the cells is an important factor in the conversion of aneurin into its physiologically 
active form. However, the possibility of an adequate supply of energy, not only depends 
upon a sufficient supply of substrate for breakdown, but also on the capacity of the 
enzymatic system concerned. This depends among others upon the supply of all neces- 
sary nutrients, from which we must conclude that the lack of other vitamins or of 
minerals may invalidate the body's capacity for making use of aneurin. And conversely 
lack of aneurin might hamper the conversion of other vitamins, into their physiologically 
active form. So it is conceivable that symptoms pointing to a shortage of one or other 
of these vitamins might be observed, although they are provided in sufficient amount 
by the diet. These conclusions might give a clue to the elucidation of the still obscure 
mechanism of the interrelationships of various avitaminoses. 
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SUMMARY 
x. The in vitro synthesis of aneurinpyrophosphate from added aneurin by the white and red 
cells of the blood of the rat and of man was studied. Though the synthesis i by no means negligible 
in human blood it is much higher in rat blood. 
2. An average rat leucocyte contains about i6o times as much aneurinpyrophosphate s an 
average rat erythrocyte. This ratio is increased to about 550 upon incubation of the blood with Img 
aneurin per ml. 
3. The synthesis i inhibited by oxalate, monoiodoacetate, fluoride and cyanide. 
4. The synthesis by the red cells is preferentially inhibited by oxalate, the synthesis by the white 
.ceils by cyanide. This proves that the energy required for the synthesis of aneurinpyrophosphate 
from aneurin is mainly provided by giycolysis in the red cells and by respiration in the white cells. 
5. Upon incubation of the blood with a small amount of aneurin a higher percentage is converted 
into aneurinpyrophosphate than with a large amount of aneurin. However, even from o. i ~ aneurin 
added to z ml of blood only 26 % is phosphorylated (from I mg added about o.25 % is phosphorylated). 
6. During incubation of rat blood with aneurin at 39°C aneurin is not destroyed, nor are 
substances formed inhibiting aneurin pyrophosphate synthesis. 
7. The synthesis of aneurinpyrophosphate by the erythrocytes depends upon the concentration 
,of glucose present. It is decreased when the glucose concentration is below normal or extgemely high. 
8. The enzym system responsible for the synthesis of aneurinpyrophosphate from aneurin is 
badly damaged by incubating the blood at 39 ° C for some hours. 
9- Attention is called to the fact that processes producing energy are necessary for the conversion 
of a certain vitamin into its physiologically active form. As other vitamins form part of various 
enzymes connected with energy production insight into the interrelationship of various avitaminoses 
may be gained from investigations on the influence of the lack of one vitamin in the food on the 
conversion of another vitamin into its physiologically active form. 
R]~SUMI~ 
x. Nous aeons ~tudi~ la synth6se in vitro du pyrophosphate d'aneurine/t partir de l'aneurine 
sous l'action des ~rythrocytes tdes leucocytes du sang du Rat et de l'Homme. Bien que la synth6se 
dans le sang humain ne soft pas du tout n6gligeable, lle est beaucoup lus importante dans le sang 
du Rat. 
2. Un leucocyte de Rat moyen contient environ i6o lois plus de pyrophosphate d'aneurine 
qu'un *rythrocyte de Rat moyen. Cette proportion est augment~e k 550 environ par incubation du 
sang avec i mg d'aneurine par ml. 
3- La synth~e st emp6ch6e par l'oxalate, le monoiodoacetate, le fluorure et le cyanure. 
4. La synth6se par les globules rouges est surtout emp~ch6e par l'oxalate, la synth~se par les 
globules blancs par le cyanure. Ceci prouve que l'6nergie n6cessaire g la synth~se du pyropbosphate 
d'aneurine/t partir de l'aneurine st fournie surtout par la giycolyse darts les globules rouges et par 
la respiration dans les globules blancs. 
5. Par incubation du sang avec une faible quantit6 d'aneurine un pourcentage plus 6lee6 est 
transform6 on pyrophosphate d'anourine que par incubation avec une quantit6 plus grando d'aneurine. 
Cependant, m~me si l'on ajoute o.I 7 d'aneurine A x ml de sang 26% seulement en sent phosphoryl6s 
~si Yon ajoute ~ rag, o.25% environ en est phosphoryl6). 
6. Pendant l'incubation du sang de Rat avec l'aneurine k 39 ° celle-ci n'est pas d6truite et on 
n'observe pas de formation de substances mp6chant la synth6se du pyrophosphate d'aneurine. 
7. La synth6se du pyrophosphate d'aneurine par les 6rythrocytes d6pend de la concentration 
du glucose pr•ent. Elle est diminu6e lorsque la concentration du glucose est inf6rieure au niveau 
normal ou lorsqu'elle st extrSmement 61ev6e. 
8. Le syst6me nzymatique r sponsable de la synth6se du pyrophosphate d'aneurine g partir 
de l'aneurine st tr6s affect6 pax incubation du sang A 39 ° pendant plusieurs heures. 
9. Nous voudrions attirer l'attention sur le fait que des processus producteurs d'6nergie sent 
n6cessaires ~ la transformation de certaines vitamines en leur forme physiologiquement ac ive. Or 
d'autres vitamines fon t pattie de divers enzymes reli6s /L la production d'6nergie. C'est pourquoi 
l'6tude de l'influence de la carence d'une vitamine donn6e sur la transformation d'une autre vitamine 
en sa forme phyaiologiquement ac ive pourrait fournir des renseignements surles relations mutuelles 
de diverses avitaminoses. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
x. Die in vitro Synthese yon Aneurinpyrophosphat aus Aneurin durch weisse und rote Blut- 
kOrperchen der Ratte und des Menachen wurde untersucht. Obwohl die Synthese im menschlichen 
Bhit keineswegs unwesentlich ist, so ist sie doch im Rattenblut viel bedeutender. 
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2. Ein Leukozyt enthAlt im Durchschnitt ungefiihr x6o real soviel Aneurinpyrophosphat wie
ein Erythrozyt. Dieses Verh~dtuis wird durch Inkubation des Blutes mit x mg Aneurin pro ml auf 
550 erhSht. 
3. Die Synthese wird durch Oxalat, Monojodacetat, Fluorid und Cyanid gehemmt. 
4. Die Synthese durch rote Blutk6rperchen wird vorzugsweise durch Oxalat gehemmt, die durch 
weisse Blutk6rperchen dutch Cyanid. Dies beweist, dass die ftir den Aufbau yon Aneurinpyro- 
phosphat aus Aneurin n6tige Energie in den roten BlutkOrperchen haupt~chlich durch die Glyeolyse, 
in den we;.ssen BlutkOrperchen durch die Atmung geliefert wird. 
5. Bei der Inkubation des Blutes mit einer kleinen Menge Aneuriu wird ein gr6sserer Prozentsatz 
in Aneuriupyrophosphat umgesetzt als mit einer grosseu Menge Aneurin. Fiigt man aber o.x ~ Aneurin 
zu x ml Blur so we*den auch hier nut 26% phosphoryliert (yon I mg pro x ml werden ungef~khr 
o.25% phosphoryliert). 
6. WAhrend der Inkubation yon Rattenblut mit Aneurin bei 39 ° wird das Aneurin nicht zerst6rt 
und es werden auch keine Substanzen gebildet, welche die Synthese yon Aneurinpyrophosphat 
hemmen. 
7. Die Synthese yon Aneurinpyrophosphat durch Erythrozyten h~ngt yon der Glucosekonzen- 
tration ab. Diese Synthese nimmt ab, wenn die Glucosekonzentration unter der normalon liegt odor 
sehr gross ist. 
8. Das ftir die Syntheso yon Aneurinpyrophosphat ausAneurin verantwortliche Enzymsystem 
wird dutch Inkubation des Blutes bei 39 ° w~hrend mehrerer Stunden stark besch~ldigt. 
9. Wir mOchten darauf aufmerksam achen, da~s energieliefernde Prozesse ffir die Verwandlung 
gewisser Vitamiue in ihre physiologisch aktive Form notwendig sind. Da nun einige andere Vitamine 
zu gewissen Enzymsystemeu geh6ren, die mit der Produktion yon Energie zu tun haben, k6nute 
das Studium des Eintiusses des Mangels eines bestimmten Vitamins in der Nahrung auf die Verwand- 
lung eines anderen Vitamins in seine physiologisch aktive Form fiber das Ve~hltltuis verschiedener 
Avitaminosen zu einander Aufkl~rung verschaffen. 
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